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Geofluids have a signi丘Cant role in Earth processes such as diagenesis, volcanism, metamorphismand other
related geochemicaland geophysical processes･ In both of pure Earthscienceand geoscientific englneenng,
Water-Rock interaction is essential reaction systemunder variousnatural conditions, covenngwide ranges of
temperatures-pressuresandfluid envirorLment･ Waterand rock interaction at hightemperatures and pressures (HT &
HP) including sub- and supercriticalcondition has been studied.Asresults, the dissolutionand precipitation behavior of
quartz was observed,and rock kacturingunder specific hydrothermal conditions was occurred, which we named
hydrothermally derived fracturing (HDF). Accurateunderstanding of Water-Rock interaction is mostfundamentaland
essential issue for further progress of the Earth's crust environmental englneenngand science,with respect to our
environmental, energy and natural disaster problems･ Additionally, as results of previous studies, IRand Raman
properties of water at HT & HP were different komambient condition･And, interfacial water configuration on solid
surface was changed by effect of solid surface structure. Therefore, in order to resolve Water-Rock interaction at HT &
HP (dissolution, precipitation and HDF phenomena of rock), a moleculaト1evel investigation at HT 皮 HP must be
effective･ Inthis study, to resolve Water-Rock interaction, IRIRamanspectroscopIC System at HT & HP was developed
and applied to spectroscopy of Water-Rockinterface･Andthen interfacial water properties on various solid materials
were investlgated at HT & HP by IR spectroscopy.
In order to investlgate the molecular effects of water-solid interface at HT & HP by IRand Raman spectroscopy,
a newly designed hightemperature-pressure cell was developed (Fig. 1).Asresults of IR spectroscopy of water on
metal renector, IR absorbed spectra attributing OH stretching vibration of water molecules were detected from ambient
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condition to HT & HP･ IR spectra of water sample
on metal reflector were shownin Fig. 2.
The peak band shifted depending ｡n A
chamber





the hydrogen bonding distance changed Fig･ 1･ Schematic illustration ofa high temperature-pressure ce11･　ノ
depending on temperatureand pressure. In
addition, comparedwiththe previousstudies,the peak
dependence of temperature and pressure exhibitedthe same
trend,Asresults of Ramanspectroscopy of quartz at HT &
HP, Ramanscattering spectra attributing SiO bending of
quartz were detected. The peak shift depending on
temperatureand pressure was good agreement with the
previousstudy. Therefore, it became possible to perform IR
and Raman　spectroscopIC meaSurementS Bom ambient
condition to HT 皮 HP uslmg a newly designed cell.
h order to investigate the effect of solid surface on
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Fig. 2. 1R spectra of water on metal renector at 400 oC.
interfacial water, IR spectra of interfacialwater on various
solid materials were measured at HT & HP.Asresults, broadpeaks of interfacial water on solid materials were detected.
Fig. 3 showsthe peak position of interfacial water on various solid materialsunder different temperature-pressure
condition. The IR properties of interfacialwater on solid materials were different丘om those of water on metal reflector.
Additionally, the IR properties were different depending on substrate. nle Structure Of solid surface might infhencethe
molecular behavior and restrictthe vibration of interfacial water molecules. Results of IR spectroscopy indicatedthat
the water properties changed depending on substrate, including temperature and pressure. In particular,the peak
position of water on quartz slightly shifted depending on pressure. nlis indicatedthat the interfacial water con丘guration
on quartz didn't changed with pressure condition. Therefore, interfacial water on quartz was restrictedand formed ,
structured water layer. In addition, in order toinvestlgate the effects of physical structure of substrate on interfacial
water, IR spectra of water in mesoporoussilica were measured.Asresults, the peak positions of water in mesoporous
silica were detected lower value than water on metal reflector or interfacial water on quartz. Fig. 4 showsthe pressure
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dependence of IR peak bands of water on metal reflectorand interfacial water on quartz or in mesoporous silica at 400
0C This indicated that water molecules in mesospace were more restrictedthanwater on quartz, and water
configuration became more ice-like. Furthermore, inthe case of small pore diameter (3-20 nm), the peak positions of
water were detected at lower wavenumber (ca. 3300 cm')). Onthe other hand,those were detected at higher
wavenumber (ca. 3500 cm-1) in the case of large pore diameter (30-50 nm). Additionally, the peak position drasticauy
changed between 20 nmand 30 nm･ This indicated that degree of restraint of molecularvibration of water changed
depending of pore diameter･ Therefore, physical structure of substrate also affected interfacial water properties, not only






































Based onthe results of this studyand previousstudies,the possible structure ofinterfacial water molecules on
quartz surfacP was considered･ Interfacial water molecules on quartz surfaceinteractedvia hydrogen bondingwith
surface silanol molecules of quartz. This water-quartz interaction might infhencethe water structunng on quartz
surface. Andthen water molecules formed ice-like con五guration, which extend to many layers. Additionally,the
possible structures models of water molecules in mesoporous silicawithdifferent pore diameters were consideredl In
the case of small pore diameter, water molecules in mesopore were restricted舟om upper and lower surface･ Therefore
water molecules were structurizedfurtherand became more ice-like. Onthe other hand, in the case of large pore
diameter, water molecules were restricted from one side surface only. Hence, water molecules existing at around center
of pore_ Were not restricted strongly･ TYLe Peak position of water in mesoporoussilica was drastically changed between
20 nmand 30 nm. Therefore, the thickness of strongly structured water layer in mesoporous silica was about 10-1 5 nm･
The correctthickness of structured water was uncertain. However, it was considered that the thickness of structured
water might be thicker thanit was considered in previoussimulation study, which reported thatthethickness of
structured water layer was 2 or 3 layer from surface.
According to the above findings, it is suggestedthat interracial water properties changed depending on
temperature, pressure and chemical compositionand physical structure of substrate･ And the thickness of structured
water layer might become 10-15 nm at HT & HP (super critical conditions). Such structured water, which interacted
withsolid surface at HT & HP, is considered to relate Water-Rock interaction (dissolution, precipitation, hydrolytic




Fig.5. Possible structure model of water on quartz･
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of rock, grain boundary) tmder
high temperature　and pressure
conditions. This water might be
influenced by the surface
structure of rock. Therefore, such
water property inthe Earth's crust
might be different丘omfree water/
And this water might be possible
origin of the Ea仙　activity
(Earthquake, Fault activity)･
論文審査結果の要旨
岩石と流体の相互作用は,さまざまな地球プロセスの素過程のひとつであり,特に岩石と流体の界面に関
する研究は,岩石の溶解,鉱物の沈殿,および岩石の破壊現象の解明に大きな役割を担っている.また,地
殻内に存在する流体は,高温･高圧状態にあるため,この環境下での界面の性質を理解する必要がある.本
研究は,常温から水の超臨界状態に至る温度･圧力環境下で,赤外吸収およびラマン散乱の顕微計測装置を
開発し,この新装置を用いて,鉱物界面にある水の性質についてまとめたもので,全編5章よりなる.
第1章は緒論であり,本研究の背景,および本研究の目的について述べている.
第2章は,顕微鏡下で赤外吸収およびラマン散乱光の計測が可能な分光装置,および固体表面の薄膜水の
環境を常温から水の超臨界状態まで変化させることのできる超臨界セルの開発について述べ,この装置を使
って石英のラマン散乱光,および水の赤外吸収の計測結果を示し,常温から400℃, 40MPaの条件で,鉱物
界面の薄膜状の水の赤外吸収スペクトルを計測が可能であることを述べている.さらに,既往の研究や計算
結果との比較から装置の妥当性,計測結果の正当性を明確にしている.この装置は世界に先駆けて開発に成
功した装置であり,重要な成果である.
第3章は,石英表面の水の赤外吸収スペクトル(3400 cm-1近傍の0-H伸縮振動モード)の計測結果に基
づいて,石英表面にある薄膜状の水の赤外吸収スペクトルは,常温から超臨界状態に至る広い温度･圧力範
囲で,金属表面の薄膜水とは異なり,湿度や圧力による波数変化が鈍く,金属表面の水とは異なる性質を有
していることを初めて明らかにし,鉱物界面の水の構造化について述べている.さらに, 2-50 nmの細孔を
もつメソポーラスシリカと水の相互作用を分光学的に検討し,メソポーラス内の水が構造化されている計測
結果を示している.これらの成果は,超臨界状態に至るまでの広い温度･圧力範囲で,固体(珪酸塩鉱物,
酸化鉱物)界面の薄膜水が構造化されていることを示すきわめて重要な知見である.
第4章は,超臨界セル中の薄膜水の厚さの推定を行い,さらにメソポーラスシリカの細孔径と水の0-H
伸縮振動モードの変化挙動から,構造化された水の厚さは, 10-15 nm程度であること,また石英表面の構造
化された水の概念的構造モデルを提案している.常温においての水の構造化についてはすでにいくつかの研
究例があるが,本研究により,この構造化が超臨界状態まで広く及ぶこと,さらに構造化された水の厚さに
が10･15nm程度の可能性があることを初めて明らかにしている.これらはきわめて有用な知見である.
以上要するに,本論文は,鉱物界面にある水の構造化について赤外吸収スペクトルを用いて明らかにし,
この構造化が固体表面の性質に依存すること,また常温から水の超臨界状態に至る広い温度圧力範囲まで及
ぶこと,さらに,鉱物界面の構造化された水の厚さに一定の拘束を与えることに成功し,地球科学,材料科
学および環境科学に資するところが少なくない.
よって,本論文は博士(学手相の学位論文として合格と認める.
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